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SENSIBLE WAT TO CUREeeeeeeeeeaaee RqssFAHs completely taken FIGHTS SUPREME COURT

Warm Days Occasion
.Hyomel MedlCs'CS Air YiU Brealha and

roslt-oo-s Abandoned Guns and Pilsoa-ei- t

Taken.

Borne, June 1. A cablegram from To-kl- o

says that General Kurokl has ad
Purncll Postpones Action on BondGraduates Bern Higb Kills All Catarrhal Geims O sis

Nice Lot
N. C.

of New

School Nothing Unlet j It Curtsministered a complete defeat oa the Soiflclency.
Do no ake meliclnes Into beitjm- - HRussians nnder General Kuropetkin

near Somentie and lhat all the Russian ach to kill ca'airhal g rins iu the htad
IaUreiling Exercises. Fssajs, Class

Arjraaeat Acs last Chief Jatleepositions East of Hal Cheng have been
abandoned. Beyoral gnm have beenHistory u4 Prophecy. Medals

Aad Scholarships Awarded
Saeeessfal Paplls.

taken by the Japanese and a whole FaltciOrder af Saperacdeai
That ItWaa Toa-Lata-

'

No End ta Conteil
squadron of Cossacks taken prisoners.
The above telegnm may be a greatly

The commenoeirent exercises of the
Special to Journal.

audlhra'. Alrklonecan reach tbeie
gerow.; Meal aei, with Hyomei snd
breathed throuh the neat iobaltr that
comes with every outfit; the sir gries to
tha tnoft remote air eel's tf the head,
throat and lungs, and completely de-

stroys the diteake germs. Hyomei ia

the only sensible, yet scient fio way to
cu e catarrh. Other remedies may fail,
Hyomel tli, cure

It btlp-- a one, and you iei one vita
llzlog k.nd lavlgorstjag effect from the

Ra Clgo, June V. The bond required

exaggerated account of the fight at 81m-ati- i,

thirty-fiv- e miles north of Feng
Huang Cheng, which lasted three days,
and in which the Russian force was de

Demand For
Light Cor-

sets.
For solid omtort in

that line see J. M. Mit-
chell &Co They are
sole agent fon the
American lleauty Cor-
set, th most comforta-
ble corset on the mar
ket, made up in sixdif
lernt styles and
shapes, in feather
weight, batlest for sum
mer, French shapes
rtr rtt.VinrwiflA Will fit.

Mew Bern High School were held ye
terday more lag frost 11.30 o'clock to
1,46 pn it the Court Bouea. The
court room was tastefully decorated for
the occasion wlih cut flowers, ferns and

palm.
1 here were eighteen members in the

JUST RECEIVED.
Also :i Blil Fiuicy New OrleariH Moln3ies.
Also rew lurrel Fulton Mm ket Cornnl Fee
Try oui'Fanry Elgin 1'utttsr,
Fii-s- h Straw licrrifls cvsry ility.

Fr. sli lot Voight'a Know Drif and Admiral Flour.
(!ood (Carolina Rice 10c t.

omplete stock Fresh Canned Uoo.Ih,
W i. will Ih.rk for share ofyou a your trade. Sat i,farti, u

(iiinraiitinl or you iiianey lefttnded.
Try lis for (iuo.l C'oll'.-- and Fino Teas,

to be given by the Atlantic and North

Carolina railway, under order Chief Jos.
tlce Fuller, was signed by James A

feated.

Bryan, C Duncan, Dempsey Wood, JThe Teachers Institute.
y

The morning was devoted to the dis
fist few breaths of H j omel. If It should
happen that Byomel ril not g'vyruW Grainger, Henry Well and L Harvey,class, the largest senolr class that has

graduated within the last Ore yean. It the same gimd effcs i h at i t)ni In mny
otl er ca e righ hu e at ho ne V S Ruf

cussion of several topics of Important
Interest to the teacher. Miss Ganen
led the first part of the session and Col

was pearly halt at eleten when the
class marched la and took their res pec fy, will rt fund our mo n vtli mi

question or argument Yo i will ;e vbeHolladay closed.tus plaots on the platform,, their en
In the afternoon Superintendenttrance being applauded. The young sole judge as to whether Hyomel sf Vours to please,

and though officially for only 15,000, is

for $165,000. As soon as It was prepared

it was taken by Attorney General Gil

mer and his associate counsel Busbte

and Fuller, to Federal Court, where

they offered It, and Attorney General re

quested Judge Patnell to pass upon Its

form and sufficiency, according to order

of the Chief Justice.

you a penny o- - n tBrlnson spoke on the teaching of Civil
government, and Mr Foulk made some The complete on t fit, consisting of a Wholemnle

a Ift!lremarks on language lessons. J. L. McDANIELmedicine dropper, and inhaler thut can
A meeting of the society for the Im he canied In tte purse or vest pocket, , wrosiiprovement of school houses and grounds and a bottle of Hyomel sell for only ouq.

dollar The Inhaler 1 last a lif time 'Phone 91. 71 ItrS Ht2 -Day and Argo who were present ss and extra bottles of H) omei Can I e ob- -

ladles looted very charming and attrac-
tive In their pure white dresses.

The graduating exercises were in
charge of the class,?tne officers and mem

hers at follows:

Walter Watson, President.
E lwa'd Hugh Meadows, Vice Presi-

dent.
Benb Waahibg oa Woolen, fecie-Ur- y

Kaitmrlue Street, Corresponding Sec-

retary.

Eitztheih Howerion Clarke,

" AMERICAN BEAUTY STYLE 31any woman. kiiuuzm cm co. sow kn
We prepay Express and freight on all purchases amounting

to $5 00 or over shipped lo any place within a radius of 1(0 miles of

J. II. MITCHELL 6 CO,

PHONE 283.

counsel for receivers Mearee and McBte tslnfd, If needed, for fifty cents.

was called after adjournment. The re-

ports from the various schools were
very encouraging and it was shown

that much good has been accomplished
by the society. Miss Etta Nunn, ot this
city and Miss Lottie Wilcox of Bellalr,

When you get a Hyomel outfit, F. Bt4d to Immediate "consideration,
Duffy w ll give you a signed receipt,stylng they wanted to be beard. Judge

Purnell aaM he would hear matter atwen president and secretary
agreeing to tefund the money In case it
does not cure catarrh and other disrates
of the respiratory organ. This ta the
Stropgesi evidence that he can offer a

respectively. 9.30 tomorrow morning, though counsel

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e. for Stale urged there be Immediate con mOther Merchants Close.

We the undersigned dry goods and
to bis faith ia Hyomel o pay lor it

hlnnelf In rase it do not curj,
sideration, and again called attention to

the fact that Judge Purnell was only re-

quired to pass upon sufficiency of

B'anche Clare Mprs, Prophet
B'anrhe Josephine Barrus, Poet.
Maud Hunger, Amy Qulon, and Eliza clothing merchants of Middle street

beth Virginia Burkhelmer, Essayists. agre to close our stores at 7 o'clock p m

June 1st to September 1st, Saturdays ex bond.
Dr. HYATT COMING.

Dr HO Hjatt of Klnston will le inEllin, r Lovick Taylor, Mosloiaa.
Mamie Hunter Rlchtrdson, Valedlo- -

Dlrecily after this ratitjr was thuscepted.
ended, news flew around that attorneytorlau

New Her i atdotel CnatUwka Jund Hth
14 h and 15lh, Monday Tuesday and Wed
nesday for the purpose of treating disDay had stated thtt the fight woull beMabel flamfords Green, btsette Bell

Uanff, Lily Groves, Thomas Mann eases of the eye, ear, nose and throat
Pretty man, Philip Duncan Cosby. Thorn and fitting glassrs--

Afesoltitely Ptiie,
FOR SALE BY

A M Edwards, Wm. Sultan,
J S Garrett, j p Rodman,
C C Roach, Noah Powell,
M Disosway & Co., " T C Howard.

made against order of Chief Justice on

supetsedeas, on ground that It was Is-

sued too late and that receivers were al-

ready lo charge.

as Maudret Nelson George.
A goed supply of Kinghsms and ShuAfter Invocation by Est H 8 Brad- -

fees Hams Breakfast, Bacon etc, alwaysshaw the rollwea called by the secretary

E W Armstrong.
M Suskln,
P Howard.
J J Baxter.
Sam Llpman,
M Romanus,
Sam Toffle,
Jtmes B Duffy,
S Ooplon,
W Rosen,
Hanff ft Son,
N Orleans,
Epstein Bros.
A J Smith.

on hand. MoGehee and Willis.after which the following program was
Supreme Court Opinions.given.

President's Address, Walter Wat Speclsl to Journal.
son.

NEW E.3R,
PAINTis the very Best Paint made. It surpasses all

other paints as to Quality, Durability and Cov-

ering Capacity.

Leads, Oils And colors.
Varnishes, Enamels, Floor-Tain- t, Vat

nish Stains, Bnggy Paints, Roof Paints,

and Paint Brushes.

Window Screens and Screen

Doors.

.
Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers.

Raleigh, June 1. The Supreme Court
The Power of Musio, Maud Man

filed the following opinions hen to
ner. day;

Piano 6olo, Elllaor Taylor.
Class Poem Value of an Idea,Blauch

Venn vs Edwards, from Hertford, new

trial.
runs easier than any other wheel, coats
lees than any good wheel , more sold
than any other high grade wheel and

Barrus. Lee J.Taylor
Wholesale Agent.

Creech vs Cotton Mills, from New
Hanover, new trial.

McNeil vs Durham and Charlotte R R

Southern Poetry; Amy Guloa.
Duet, Mend Manger aad Clare Mor gives better satisfaction than any other

wheel.

It.'U I ll II I UK 4rrHll.
Mr VcXiill i.riLi- Iyi li:ili ti woman

who :ilvns .i:ii r.iiliclN everything a

niiHi s:yx. If I limi t I'm nn Idiot. Mrs.
Vemll (sweetlyi - Well. deur. I'll turn
over n new leiif and commence right
now by not contrndlctlng you.

ris.
THS RACYCLE hanger Is positivelyOo, from Moore, petition to rehear al-

lowed, jidgment below affirmed.
Class History, Bltstbeth Clarke.
Character BaUdlng, Beesle Borke- -

hslmer.
Walker vi OO Railroad Co., from

Mecklenburg, affirmed.

dust proof and will run from three to
10 thousand miles without oIL Tbey
an made from the very best material
and fitted with the very best tires, sad-

dles, pedals, etc, and guaranteed for tbe

Class Pteaketr, Clara Morris.
Valedictory, Mamie Haater Richard

KNOWS MI-O-- WILL CUIEson.

A Hair Restorer.
"You promised me," she. said coldly,

"to return the lock of hair I gave you
and- "-

"Gee whii!" he Interrupted. "Do you
take mo for a hair restorer?"

In the item leafi address to the class entln season from Jan. 1st until De-

cember 81st.he expressed hii appreciation to the s. Duffy Has Snch Faith la This
mm

ARE
members hi eonfefrrng the honor upon For sale by

L,M' Edgerton,Great Dyspepsia Remedy That
He Caaranteei Iu

i

The valedietOrUh la a very pleaalsg
68 Middle Nt. Phone 00. 80 Middle SkPhone 981.very

verysaanasr thanked the teachers and super, It Is an nnusual thing for a druggist to
The safest way of not being

miserable Is not to expect to be
happy. Schopenhauer. sell a medicine nnder a guarantee to rtIntendaal M their Kindly la tares and

help to the eJaes ta their yean of work
la Ue school, and Moailed memories of

ONE HOUSE
7 rooms, painted inside
and out. New With
water for $6,

1 house 4 rooms 4,
both locations good.

See 163 No Front St.
Hand made and saw

ed shingles and stove
wood. Lime to retail.

For one good boiler
arid engine in running
order, see.

BIG HILL,

mm ;
faad the money if It does not eare. Tet
this Is tbe.way T. 8. Daffy, the popular
druggist, is selling a, the stan-

dard dyspepsia remedy.
We Deliverschool aeeedatlMt and then bade fare- - CASTOR I A

For Infant and Chlldraa.
wen to them The ftrapheteee foretold

Never before had he had so large anm- -the future ef thl cUM In a manner ! Magazinesher of cnetomen tell him that a saedlcleswhich caused federal laughter andap- - Tbi Kind Yob Han Always Boutbt
has cured as with People whoplauae.
a few months ago looked like walkingThs historian revUtred the past flvs andBears the

fPnadreof skeletons have put oa flesh aad todayyears of the ekeA tame haddrepped
Mt astlaMJtial fv.eiii those p cHewspapers iare ruddy aad vigorous with perfect di-

gestion aad good health, solely due to

the use of this remedy.
werelmln1ts4fh by the trlale of

aayaawaTOarahjwowraaaOTaaxu stnay ana uoee or pieesare,
Then is no longer any need of anyoneThe elate M vronght before the

200 Lbs. Choice Honey

j&jt lOc.
Sugar cured Hams and Shafer's Breakfast Strips.
Call and lxk at our line of Crockery. Several beautiful

Setd; Platej Caps and Saucers. All will be sold
within

lO Per Cent ot Cost.
Come Utore tbej are all Bold,

The business will be oantinued as before and we hope all
our old Customers will stay with us.

Youn to (leae,

Entitle of
T. R. FaJESZBK, Jr.

elaaa, U4 JH4 of an Idea aad what it lira's ooi sTomsafferlng or making their friends suffer
on aooonat of dyspepsia, for Ml-o-- can

be relied upon to core. The paroeaiage
meant to hwfm M tMlr fntire careen.

The tabled at the several essays iaaeeeeeoaoeeooooooeooo Henry's Pharmacy,ot cures Is so nearly one bundled perwere well inlActef, wnly wrtUen aid pre
cent, that then la little risk to P. S. Deiaeaied la the stoal Interesting ityle-Th- e

nmoalAintbtrf van B pleaalngand fy in guaranteeing to ntarn the money
If the medicine doea not are, and heaffective (ewttre.'

Checks.
II yon want to get your

Checks printed in the

rerj beat manner at a

moderate price give your

.order to

Owen G. Dunn
Leedtsg Prlater 4r Stationer.
Cat. Pelleck k Cravea 8ta

The MMlnatM and prises wste staade reedy to do le without any euee
Uoai.

But there's a ilirt'cru in milk, it is

not tlie color of the r tie- n v

or fcie of her Morns .it rw ;;,
in the milk pail.

Tlie above will a' our stock .f

clothing
Its not the color nor tin- sli h of the

Uiiltoii but it is w hat you lia In yi nr
pocket after you pay for .1 suit. The
cloths we olf'T you are 111 tin latent stylm
make anil color and they must go, tins
il nn 10 (lay sale but 0 ilay.-- . In tin- - week
W(k after week.

Tho T I) Barry shoe is still going out,
ils up to date in every paith ular.

Just Look !

IVJ0 pair of mi ni pants form fl.lMJ to

$4.50 will go this woek from l.:t to
40 cts.

Just Look !

253 pair Boys pants f l.OO to !iOc this
week from ftO to 18cU.

A large lot ot single coats from 8.00
Ui gl.00 this week will go from $3.00 to
4Sct.

800 yards white lawn 7cts gomU this
week 4.

B00 rardi white lawn 12J gooili this
week i

800 yards white lawn 18 u goods Uiis
week iH

127 Middle Nt
Full line of Drugs,Med-icines- ,

Toilet Ar-- .
tides and Soap.

awarded bf ptejelbrtnt men of the elty
with UMtaftUI aad approprlau Headaches, sU forms of indigestion,

specks befon tha eyes, dluy feeling,
poor sleep,' ringing in the can aad all

speech se,V'
The Miti 9fm taeenortal

K. 4. PAllKEIi, Administratrix. hleh U HlfeVI each rear la 4he
eighth gfA to (M faholar who makes
the hlgheai aatt ri itla, was won byBONE 69. Cor. Broad eft Hauieoek flu.
ZeUeBretfatha; rfeaenled by Col I J
HoUaday. Thi la (he first tlnvethat

Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds.

PhynlclaftM Ir?Nrip-oa- k

A. Nperialty.

the saedal W ba ton by a boy. Kills Templar !
, t awlJi?"? J ii

forms of liver trouble an eared by Ml-o-a-

pitco 60c. A few days' treatment
hows contldersble gth n health sad I

con speedily follows.
These day are tha brst la the whole

year for the aaoyaMnt of good health.
And e win pu5 yoe la aachaee-feoteoadiUo- a

that yoe ana enjoy every
mtaute of them.

The ealy place le the. city to tet fresh
Corned PorUmceU MaDeta MeGehee

udWIUU. ., r"

"--
rr r . - .

Mn J A Vaalatl affarai twa aaadals
lot the hlgheet irarage on KagOeh Lib-- ACENtMyGOr: --Ayteto Uneofgoldeeetan aad KaUebaUos, the foravif 16

ortoanQ.o-a.tIb- - theihgis44,aeUf troaby MlseOath- -
thar didn't bare 'the style ccerfbeesh&tmsJjeceivcd. onertae King, ireaats4 by Mr A D Ward we have today, with eosn fort aad atyleWe are the only people la the city that keep a sapply of this well known ash aad the kUaf 14 4M Kali grade von by ecsablaed. . faer" dldnt hare npahconstMies Mantle ll Ukrdsoa,aad araeel- - shops with raoh splendid aqalpoeal Mwe reoelve a fresh lot every week and I bey are all as flae as can be Lad, BOW If

m nl something el for breakfast Iry some of these Bah. 1000 yards flowenl lawm flcU (eor shops have. We an ready, for anyedbsMrMQWtlrreeweA PJ b '
this week for Sets.hflai leeale fctf;Vr saet woi tie fblh thePabft'Beerls kind of repair wort yea eaa onag. we

wUI do It thoroughly and promptly. Ton
wont find oar charm too hULl .. " I will close a store lull of iuit suchgrade BMsJe litraire' which vatfrj

Not only flh, vegetable, ete, but we csrry every l el eg einllly kept la ae
store. -- .

Send us your orders, give us your business very best spring tonic laugains ae above mentioned.The only place In ,own to get lay
tad every thing . to repair buggies.- - Seeyou can get;

t It heron baying aaa save money, S. COPLON,
C a K0irrON,"8eJeaman.

preeented by Bet M I Bradahaw. The
Kholarshfp la tka I late TJalrartty wss

warded la Wetter Wataoa. - Of the
twa aaholaraVra lva by -- IhevAgrletil
taral aal tkiiciDc4Uf e at ItWtk
tha f rat aa f M$nud ta Philip Coby,

and we guarantee to please you. -

McGEHEE & WILLIS.
We pnt Rubbes Tires oa your eld ot

new wheels, We shrink yoe loose tine
at. a maobine wtthoet euttln , them,
ee without taking tin from wheel oa
bant while yam waliy Xverybodyssla-vlte- d

so see tbe saaohme at work putting

16 kUDDH ITBXST, Feat to Qaak
tha sseeal he Edward I Meadawa, Mri Hardware Oo, New Ben.No. 77 "Btozd St.Phone 137.

new Botta ia ota powea, i . n , ,
THE ITANOARD
at is sww aisaFire, Accldcnt,nd' Bnm. K.

en. 0. a.." MEWlhK ill'KOVXL
of his wearing ani in I Is what every

l Boooeeson te O. B. Waten A toe,
.. 1 ' fnana lan,1 J

'. niroad fV - Maw Ean. 9.V; -

ItlWORTBlKSTOn
aelfrespeetlag man deslrss, whither he

Sw Van QmiiM
"1 Sake mrv ana
flseenre la rw
auwethfl Dr. Wena
lnM'e Obntera aaaHI

TAOraeayrentlB then tat the, eaa--,

eensfnl ewsit ' . ,

. MUi Mamfa -- itVkardeoa nOslfert
the scholars.' la . t'.lsebath Oollt at
Charlotte Whhl wee presented by Ret
wans. --

. ... : r,
The follewlsf sed aaenpWted the

aonrsee la f:, t'alhesaeiloa aad re
aajTedaerttflv-a- Thee Ki TrtK;
man, MIm I.. of Taylor, Clare Mot
its, Kathe-'- a f ;7 iad Bertha Woo
lee, the ct; sr a-- Un of ls date n
cefvlsg f.'J ' .

admits It or Bob . To hsve a garment or
entln suit made of Bonest oibib. nt

t Plate Glass In ;
, saraaea m

. . . i 1 1 ;
Heene lad foreign ceilesi a

"
,

mimV ham mii rt mi 1 1

' " - "--'-

. Pabst Hcor is abso-
lutely :Wth ' with no' TER COAST LINE MAIIKBT 1i ready to aarrt tha paoplawiai

P, TRENIVITH,
y,?"),'-- i' 1' :

' . mUcViaith & WblrlbU
'f "'"'rVif: )

Maintseteraf t Baggl, ' Wagoaa,
CVU aa4 DnyMlwaye a gcd nop. . ,

ply la Stock. Repetrlig neatly dos
en lck lotloe. - '

f m no::t!i Trout
- ,

aad fashtoaed la the Istest mode, Is the
doty of every awa, r tad le likely to aid
htm In business ae well ae society.. We
gaaraatea material aad fit of every thlsg

t fbiliousness.
St. WnrUlafSne Wae

tflismmiaient ekUl ra kle
Mine. I nave eb

few tatrifrars tt Mm !
hM MMta , 11 M

j. tied . i

wev ta Tsara i
(tiaasVjAn-aWi-n- a)

we mesa. - ,

Fe Rl. Chad wick.

the very EE3T menta, Wh Fresh and Bait that can be ptocueed. ...

'' .' OnrirJ Good a, Potiltry, - ; w' "t .
' i' '

-

; Tbe TuMlo Taffm.- - U F'lcHH. : . i... . , .

class OfIn"
T-- V -
A. . . j

: If you drInkvvPatst
Deer enco ' you will r " at esue

;t cn a
' - i- -

n fnV
It you wast I aloe NOHiH phoa

i i l rRitisatia,E7, K'.Ghee ml WUila. At ail PnrrHe j


